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UORMOXS OT LAND

ttnd as Aftnt to Atk Ccnetuion f

Itti.can GoYcrnment.

V0ULD SETTLL IN THE YAQUI COUNTRY

rboutind of tba Faithful Radj to Take
Ch no:s .Th;re.

IAVE NO FEAR o.'""'..,., '
MAN

VN- i-
BliiTo They Can Oonrinoi Hini' - '

Are Iriendt.

WILL PAY FOR THE ACRES THEY GET

lulrml If (irnnlril Permission In Mend

nn Auenl Anionu Hip Indian In
.Mnki' I'tiri'luiNP CnutrniMn

villi 'I'll cm.

MEXICO CITY, June 17. A Mormon
agent, James M, Cannon, Is here for thu
purpose of securing from llie Kovcrnment
a concession for settling 1,000 Mormons In
Bonora cn the lands from which Yaqui In
dians have been driven. Mr. Cnnnon gays

"Wc believe that If suitable tracts of
land arc placed at our disposal In the Yaqui
country wo will do much In this country In
the Interest of peace, for the Mormon
church has fared the Indian problem since
Us organization.

"Wo require no rifles In our management
of the red brother and arc always Instilling
it Into his mind that we are his friends
and not his foes. If the concession Is oh- -
tained a commissioner will be sent at once
into the Yaqui territory by the Mormon
church for the purpose of ascertaining the
BttltudH of the Indians, end, If peaceful,
a contract will he made and lands pur-
chased from the Ynquls."

EARL RUSSELL IS A PRISONER

Deteetlte Arret II I in In Loudon to
Anmirr fur Mnrrlnge Con-

tracted In .evniln.

LONDON, June 1". Earl Russell was ar-
rested today on a charge of having con-

tracted a bigamous marriage In the United
States. .The curl was met at the railway
station upon his arrival from tho country
by detectives with n warrant and was
taken to tho Dow street police court, whore
bo was formally charged. The nobleman
appeared to be quite unconcerned.

Tho prosecution proceeded to outllno thu
earl's marrlago to Mabel Scott, bis first
countess, their separation, his subsequent
disappearance from England with a neigh-
bor, Mrs. Somervlllo, and the discovery
that ho and Mrs, Somervlllo were together
at Reno, Nov. On April 14, 1900, Earl Rus-so- il

obtained a license to marry Mollle
Cooke, otherwise Mrs. Somervlllo, and a
Judgo performed the ceremony April 13.
Counsel for t,h .carl pointed out that the
prosecution omitted mention of the divorce
proceedings Instituted by his lordship In
America. In the event of n conviction
the case will be taken to the House of
Lords, os Karl Russell Is entitled to if trial
by his peers.

MAD MULLAH MADDER STILL

ItreiiiioiiN CniupitlKiiInc (he
British niMooiiifurlM

11 in.
i

LONDON, Juno 17. A dispatch to tho
Foreign office from the consul general of

says that tho Mad Mullah expe-
dition had heavy lighting May 2S.

Tho flying column of mounted Infantry
under Captain Mcrewcther struck tho Mu-
llah's supply camp during a night march
and captured 5,000 head of cattle, killed
ono Important chief and captured another,
covered 100 miles, fought a sharp action
and returned to Its basr, all In twenty-fou- r

hours. The main forco of tho British
under Colonel Swalno departed for Eldab
Juno 2, leaving MacNolll with 300 men to
Kttard Zariba. Swayn's column advanced
against tho Mullah's base. In the mean-
time tho Mullah, with 3,000 followers, at-
tacked Zariba three times. He was finally
driven off by Cuptaln MacNelll with n loss
of B00 men. Tho nrltlsh In Zariba had ten
men killed and nine wounded.

The Mullah is now cut off from his base
and a decisive action Is Imminent.

LUTHERANS FIX BOUNDARIES
-

Line AlnrkliiK Territory of Three
Conference .We Announced at

St. I'h ii I Convention.

ST. PAUL, June 17. The English Luth-Ira- n

synod of the northwest hold Its clos-In- c

sessions today In St. Paul. The bound-Drie- s
of tho three conferences Into which

ihe synod has been divided were announced.
The eastern conference will extend from
Lake Michigan to the nlnoty-ihlr- d merid-
ian, which lies twenty-ftv- o miles east of
La Crosse. The central conference, which
will Includo tho Twin Cities, Duluth nnd
Fargo, will extend westward to the MIs-eou- ri

river. The western conferenco will
extend thence to the Pacific coast.

Rev. A. Ramsay of Minneapolis offered a
resolution providing- that all pcntccostal
offerings bo placed In a synodlcal home
mlt-slo- fund. A resolution, also offered by
Mr. Ramsey, that all clerical members of
tho synod be assessed $5 yearly to help
mpport this newly created fund, was tabled
after considerable discussion,

Tho commltteo on synodlcal statistics
twenty-on- o congregatlona with 2,223

communicants and a gain of IIS communi-
cants, plus tho unreported congregations
of River Falls and Ellsworth. There have
been 252 confirmations and 253 baptisms.
Thcro are sixty Sund.iy schools, The con-
gregational cvnonses during the year were
127,329.

CLEAR THE LAND 0FS00NERS
Captain Mnyre anil Forty Cn nlrynicn

Mnrt to Patrol Wichita Moun-
tain Itracrvnt Inn,

OUTHRIE, Okl Juno 17. Captain Far-ran- d

Sayreo, commanding officer at Fort
BUI, Okl acting under orders from the
War department, started today, with forty
cavalrymen, to clear Wichita mountain
land of unlawful Intruders preparatory to
tho opening of the Kiowa and Comancho
reservation, Tho government is determined
to frco the country of all "sooner,''
whether thero for the purpose of mining or
otherwise

William A. Richards, assistant commls"-alone- r
of the general land office, left to-

day for Washington, having completed the
preliminaries Incldont to establishing
oiunty scats and county boundaries in the

i rrservatoos to bo thrown open.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
IN PLACE OF AN I0WAN

.'iiiinii-- r i.nnmi in Trnurerred from
Veurtucln ii, I'ortimnl ucui-ct- l

.foil ii .11, 1 rit In. HpnIkiiciI.

WASHINGTON. June 17. Tho following
changes In the diplomatic corps were an
nounced today: Francis H. Loom Is, minis
ter to Venezuela, has been transferred, to
he minuter to Portugal, vice John N. Irwin
of Iowa, resigned.

Herbert V. Ilowcn of New York, present
minister to I'crsla, has been transferred
to Caracas, succeeding Mr. Loomls as mln
liter to Venezuela,

Lloyd C. Orlscom of Pennsylvania, first
secretary of tho legation at Constantinople,
has been made minister to Persia,

V. Eddy of Illinois, present sec
retary at Paris, has been made first
iij in uuBiniiiiiioiuo o succeed .Mr.

OiV fid.
Arthur niancnard of Louisiana has been

promoted from the third to second ccrc-tar- y

at ParK
By his transfer from Venezuela to Por-

tugal Minister Loomls loses $2,500 a year.
Ho Is now on leave lu England. His ac-
tual rank will be tho same namely, min-
ister extraordinary and envoy plenipoten-
tiary,

William nowen, who became the new
minister to Venezuela, has a most credita-
ble record In the consular and diplomatic
service. Hn became United States consul
at Ilarcelona In 1SS0 and his office at that
post was raised to the rnnk of consulate
RCtieral five years afterward. Mr. Ilowcn
stuck to his post through tho exciting days
preceding the Spanish-America- n war as
long as any American could have found
safety on Spanish soil. At the conclusion
of the war he was about to return to his
old post, but Instead was appointed min-
ister resident and consul general to Ccrsla.

Lloyd Orlscom has had a short hut bril-
liant career as first secretary of legation
at Constantinople, He has discharged his
full duties of a minister at that Important
capital for .several yenrs and If the Amer-
ican mission rlalms have been successfully
adjusted at last n large part of tho credit
belongs to Mr. Orlscom. He receives In his
new position a salary of $5,000 a year. Ho
Is a son of the president of tho American
Lino Steamship company.. ;.y

Spencer Eddy has had'h' good deal of
experience In diplomatic life. When Sec-
retary Hay was ambassador to Lonifon
Mr. Eddy, who was a resident of Chicago,
became an honorary and personal attache
to the ambasiador. When Mr. Eddy re-
turned with Mr. Hay to Washington he
wis appointed third secretary of embassy
at London. In February, 1S99. Four
months later he was promoted to be sec-
ond secretary of embassy nt Paris, whore
he has achieved great popularity and dis-
charged n multitude of dellcato and dif-
ficult tatks during the exposition.

Tho change, so far as It concerns the
Venezuelan ministers. Is said at the State
department to havp no particular political
significance. Mr. Loomls goes elsewhere
than Caracas at his own request and do-sir- e.

It Is true that the Venezuelan bov- -
ernment has expressed dissatisfaction with
Mr. Loomls In moro ways than one, but
the fact that tho minister Is not removed
from the diplomatic service, but Is elven
nnother post of equal dignity and honor,
is n martc or the e3lcera of tho State de
partment. Also, l( may be noted, Mr.
Dowen, tho new minister. ,to CQracaSoea
to his post with Instructions oii the'same
lino as those supplied to Mr. Loomls,
which formed tho baslsfor his action, so
that Mr. nowen, wheats' a man of great
vigor, Is likely to follow Mr. Loomls' foot-
steps In the matter of policy.

CLEAN UP CHILEAN CASES

Clnlin Commission lllpnaca of
the. Old Conten-tton- a.

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Tho United
Stntcs and Chilean Claims commission com-
pleted Its work today. The last case to bo
decided was that Involving tho seizure In
1891 of the Chilean vcsol Data by tho au-
thorities of the United Stntcn on ground
that It was carrying a cargo of contraband
arms to Chile. The claim was for 44,051,
with Interest, and was made by tho South
American Steamship company, which had
chartered tho ship to tho Chilean govern-
ment, i The decision of today dismisses the
case. Minister Ploda of Switzerland, presi-
dent of tho commission, and Mr. Gage, the
Amcrlc.in commissioner, 'agreed In this
view, while Minister Vicuna of Chile dis-
sented. The commission sums its findings
as follows:

"1. That tho damages alleged by tho
plaintiffs were not occasioned by any un-
justifiable action on the part of the United
States; that the Itata was not pursued by
the naval authorities of tho United States
upon tho high seas Into Chilean water, In-

duced to surrender by display of superior
force and brought back under duress.

i
"2. That the Itata was voluntarily placed

at the disposal of tho United States by the
provisional government of Chile.

"X That there was probable causo for
the detention of the Itata at San Diego by
the authorities of the United Stntcs and
thereforo no wrong was done.

"4. That the claimant has brought suit In
tho courts of Chllo ngalnst the government
of Chile to recover damages upon the
Identical claim that Is here set up against
the United States; that the company has
recovered Judgment thereon and that those
Judgments have been paid to the company
by tho government of Chile, The case must
therefore bo dismissed."

Another Important case decided today
was that of tho Central & South American
Telegraph company ngalnst Chile, growing
out of n tax of 2 cents a message levied
during the uprising of 1891, The commit
slon awarded $4,000 damages

During tho sessions of the commission
there have been seventeen cases against
Chile and two ogalnst the United States.
The total of American claims ngalnst Chile
waB $3,100,000 and of this I2S.0C2, or .084
per cent, hn3 been awarded by the commis-
sion. The two Chilean claims against this
government were the Itata case, disposed
of today, nnd thnt of Richard Trumbull,
who was awarded $3,000 for services to tho
United States legation In Chile In an ex-

tradition case some years ago.

MORE RED MEN MIXING IN

Unit Doicii fnmiiuchc Added to Mat
of C'titn ill ii t iiisii t m In I, our

Wolf Suit.

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. The principal
chief of the. Comanche Indians, White Buf-fal- o,

and six others are added to tho list
of complainants lu a motion to amend filed
today by counsel for tho Indians In the
caeo of Lono Wolf and others against tho
secretary of tho Interior In opposition to
tho opening of the Kiowa, Comanche and
Apache lands in Oklahoma, Atslstant At-
torney General Vandervcntcr offered no
objection to the motion, but said he failed
to see how It could nffect the legal status
of tho case. A petition was filed by Ihe
complainants slating that they have been
authorized by the Kiowa, Comanche and
Apache tribes In grand council to protect
their rights. The court granted tho

SWOBE'S SON MY SAVE HIS

Nebraska Captaii Hat a Bare Ofcanc

Sting detained.

ORDER FOR IS LIKELY

Comptroller Dnvrrs, Secretary Itont
anil Senator Thurston In.

tcreled In III llrhnlf ew
Itetcilue District.

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
WASHINGTON, June 17. (Special Tele

gram.) A concerted effort to secure the re
tentlou of Captain Thomas Swobo of the
commissary department of tho army has
been begun, Comptroller Charles a. Dawes
leading In the movement. The activity of
tho comptroller was brought about by Ed
win Swobe, who has been In Washington
several days In behalf of his father. As a
result of the young man's encrcetlc cn
thuslasm Secretary Root gave young
swobo an audience and directed that an an
plication for be filed on be
half of Captain Swobe, which Edwin Swobe
at once put on record. Whether this an
plication will bring new results remains to
be seen.

According to tho papers on file Captain
Swobo Is deficient In hearing and eyesight
and accordingly will bo dropped from the
ecrvico June 30 unless Secretary Root ca
bles Instructions for

Comptroller Dawes presented the case of
Captain Swobo to the president Saturday,
wttn a request that his record bo reviewed
nnd that a bo ordered. Tho
plea of tho comptroller was reinforced to
day by Thurston, who saw
President McKlnlcy In Swobe's behalf, urg
ing upon the chief executive the Impor
tance of stnndlng by the efficient officer of
two wars and not permitting technical de
fects to stand In tho way of his retention,
in view of the fact that the physical find
lngs of deficiency had never been submitted
to Surgeon Ocnernl Sternberg for his nn
proval. Edwin Swobe, who Is a Chicago
tiroKer, was received with consideration by
the war officers and If Captain Swobo Is
retained In the permanent establishment
It will be largely duo to his son's efforts
In his behalf.

Collector Stephenson' Ilonil.
Elmer E. Stephenson, tho newly appointed

collector of Internal revenue for Nebraska,
lias nicd two bonds, ono for $76,000 as col
lector nnd another for $10,000 as disbursing
officer. Those binds nro guaranteed by tho
Surety company of Daltlmore and arc ready
tor approval by tho secretary of tho treas
ury, so that nothing stands In the way
of Mr. Stephenson taking possession of
Houtz s offlco July 1.

Ilnkota Become Independent.
On July 1 North and South Dakota will

bo classified as an Independent Internal
revenue district, with headquarters at Aber
deen, S. D cutting off from Nebraska. Tho
collector of the new district will be Mr.
Herman, who has filed two bonds with tho
secretary of the treasury, one for $50,000
to cover collections and one for $10,000 to
cover disbursements. Senator Hansbrough,
speaking of the fact (hot South Dakota
got tho collector and location, said: "I
am perfectly satisfied with tho existing
conditions. While It Is true South Dakota
does seem to benefit In this connection.
rsorth Dakota gets the clerks, and If we
can continue that arrangement we will be
satisfied."

Thurston Take Bench Cottaire.
Thurston has taken a cot

tago at Atlantic City for the summer and
expects to remove his family thero the
latter part of this week, although he will
spend more or less timo In Washington
as tho requirements of his position on the
Loulslann Purchase exposition may require.

flnliuque' Five .Subntiitlnn.
Tho following substations of tho

(la.) postofflce have been ordered
established July 1: No. 1 at 1 South
Locust street, No. 2 at 709 Julian avenue,
No, 3 nt Eighteenth and Clay streets, No. 4

at 695 Rhemberg avenue and No. 5 at 2508
Coulcr avenue.

Prof. Elwood Mead was reported much
Improved today and well on the road to
recovery. Mrs. Mead reached Washington
today and called to see her husband this
afternoon.

David U. Retts, teacher at tho Puyallup
agency, was today transferred and pro-
moted to be superintendent In the Lower
Brule (S. D.) Indian school at $1,000 a year.

Charles O. West was appointed post-
master at Pnpllllon, Sarpy county, Neb.,
vlcn George Hemstedt, resigned.

Interior Department Practice.
Tho following have been admitted to

practice before the Interior department:
Fred Maurcr of Red Cloud, Neb.; James E.
Scdgewlck of Waterloo and James Bradley
of Ames, la.; C. L. Wood and Charles J.
Bucll, both of Rapid City, S. D.

Postofficcs have been ordered established
at Red Lino, Shelby county, la., William
Longnecker postmaster; also at Pioneer,
Edmunds county, S. D George B. Nlcol
postmaster.

Dr. George A. Spalding was appointed
pension examining surgeon at Council
Bluffs, la.

The Civil Service commission will hold
an examination July 23 for the position of
farmer at the Indian school at Pierre, S. D.

Postofficcs discontinued: White Cloud,
Mills county, la., mall to Hastings; Badger,
Davis county, mail to Victor.

FOR CHAPELLE'S ELEVATIIN

Friend of Xew Orlenn Arehhiahop
Hope nml Wnrk for Cnr-- d

I n ill's Cap for lllin.

WASHINGTON. June 17. The name of
Archbishop Cbapelle of New Orleans has
been brought to the attention or tho Vati-
can authorities and to tho popo in person
for elevation to the rank of cardinal, be-

cause of his services as papal legate for the
Philippines and tho West Indies. Arch-
bishop Chapelle Is of French origin and It
U believed his elevntlon would be looked
on with favor by the French authorities.
In some ecclesiastical quarters it has been
folt that the church authority over the
Philippines, Cuba and Porto Rico should
come under tho American hierarchy, rather
than under a papal legate, as the American
church Is better ablo to with
(hi United States government In directing
insular affairs. It la understood this ques-
tion has also been brought to tne atten-
tion of the Vatican authorities during th,e
visit of Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop
Chupello to Rome. During ono of the
audiences, when tho elevation of Arch-
bishop Chapelle was urged upon the pope,
the latter expressed his high regard for tho
work of tho archbishop. It Is tho inten-
tion to bring the matter of title of tho
friars In tho Philippines to a determl-natio- n

by a trial In tho supreme court of
the Philippines. Under present conditions
there can bo no appeal to the supreme court
of the United States, but sued un appeal
could be allowed If provided for in legis-
lation at the uoxt congress.

PLEA FOR MOLINEUX'S LIFE

ltclrlnl of .tilmtiK I'olsnnliiR I'nsc
IU'ruii lie fore Court ol

Apiirnlf..
t

BUFFALO, N. Y Juno 17. Tho second
pica for the life of Roland B, Mollneux
convicted of the mysterious murder by
mailed poison of Mm. Katherlne J. Adams
In New York In December, 1898, began to
day before tho court of appeals. John G

Mllburn represents tbo defendant and
former United States Senator David Ucn-ne- tt

Hill speaks for tho people Tho printed
record of the case Is tho largest ever sub
mtttcd In the state In a criminal case. The
oral arguments submitted with tho briefs
aro to be short nnd It Is anticipated that
they will bo concluded by tomorrow after
noon.

Mr. Mllburn also attacked the cvldcnco
on handwriting and as to tho robin's egg
Dluo paper with tho crest of Interlocked
crescent on which some of tho Cornish
letters wcro written. He said It was In
gencrnl use, so that possession of paper
of this description by tho accused had no
significance. The absenco of motive for
desiring the death of Cornish, to whom, as
alleged, the poison was sent, was com
mented upon by Mr. Mllburn. Ho criticised
the district attorney for bringing Into tho
case tho name of Harnett, who died In
tho Knickerbocker Athletic clubhouse, and
attempting to show that Barnctt's death
and Cornish's Illness were caused by mcr
cury poisoning. Tho lawyer also blamed
tho other side for the attack on Mrs. Moll
neux's character. Ho said It had not been
proved that Cornish received tho alleged
poison In his box at tho club. Tho prose
cution, ho said, had taken up a scries of
points, advanced two theories and sought
to connect them and complete a ca6o
against the defendant.

Court took a recess until tomorrow, when
Mr. Mllburn will conclude his argument.

MORRISON CASE TESTIMONY

lury llnvlntc lleen Seenreil Finally,
Setc-n- l Wltnennpii Are C'nlletl

In Second Trlnl.

ELDORADO, Kan., June 17. A number of
witnesses for tho prosecution testified today
in the second trial of Jessie Morrison, ac-
cused of tho murder of Mrs. Olln Castlo.
Tho State offerod a nnto written 'hv tr
Castle aa evidence, the defense objecting
strongly. The court admitted the paper.
Tho state offered a paper claimed to ho
Mrs. Castle's dvlne ntntcment. whlnh In.l
Shlnn at tho former trial admitted only In
part, he enclosing In brackets the part
tho Jury was to consider. nav. tr. r
Wharton, Dr. Fulllnwldor and Dr. Kooglcr
tesiitiea in regard to tho making of the
dying statement. Dr. G. F.
that ho was present when the statement
was maae. He Identified the paper. He
said It was written the night of July
4 and he believed It was her dying state-
ment.

Tho JUrV Was Secured T nnnn attcw
four nnd a half days consumed In nn,in
unprejudiced men. It Is composed of nino
mrraers ana tnroo laborers. A negro was
ono selected, but hn WH51 fnrlm
As tho attorneys for tho state have said
iucx win exciuao much qf tho testimony
offered at the first trial ti'-t-. h.n.,.. .t...
the case will bo given to the Jury promptly.

KENNEDY CASE POSTPONED

Fathe. mid Dri fher of I.uln I'rlnce- -
Kcnncily Not to He Tried

Till rfjptetubcr.

KANSAS CITY. Jnnn 17T,
ngalust W. S. Prlnco and Will nnd Bert
Trlnce, father nnd brothers of Mrs. Lulu
Prlnco Kennedy, charged with conspiring
with her to kill Philip II. Kennedy, con-
tracting agent of tho Merchants' Dispatch
Transnortatlon- comnnnv.. , m t,i,, I'llOl- -
poned to tho September term. Papers In
appeal irom tno decision In tho case of
Mrs. Kennedv. whn wn Saturn,,,.
ten-ye- sentenco for killing Kennedy, nro
Dciug maae out. 1'cnaing a decision of tho
higher court, Mrs. Kennedy will hn inr' ' " - MM.on ball.

FOSTER'S MURDERER AT LARGE

Heporta of the Cnptnre of Prince Ed- -
vtard, Xe.ru Assassin, Are

Prerantnre,

SHREVEPORT. La.. June 17. Pr
wards, the murderer of John Gray Foster.
Is still at large. The nosse nas not hnn."
doned Us efforts to locate him and ih
ecarch in northeast Texas is. still inprogress, but there docs not snnm in v,

any hope of Immediate results. The rumor
that tho negro was captured between Jones-vill- e

and Scottsvllle Is untrue, a: well as
tho statement circulated this afternoon that
Edwards was caught at Monroe.

CUTS HIS WIFE'S THROAT

Miner Crnieil hy Jealous? Commit
Murder ami Attempt to Take

III Life.

BUTTE. Mont., Juno 17. Crazed by Jeal
ousy, a miner cut his wife's throat with a
razor today, killing her instantly. Ho then
gashed his own throat, but will recover.

PREVENTS AN ADDED HORROR

nnaunueninMrr t'ruwl from Over
turned rnsseiiKer Train In Time

to Finn Freight l'ollon Iiir.
HAMLET, .V. C June 17 Tho north- -

bound Seaboard Air Lino Atlanta special
turned broadside off a trestle Into a pond
about a mile north of Rockingham late last
night, Thirty passengers wcro moro or
less Injured, snvoral very seriously, nnd
two, a white mnn and a nogro, probably
fatally. On nccount of tho rains tho piers
of tho trestle gavo way on tho loft side.
At the first crash all lights went out nnd
water rushed in waist deep through tho
windows,

nsggagenmster Smith, though seriously
hurt, crawled out and seizing a lantern
hobbled down tho track and flagged a fol-
lowing freight, thereby preventing a second
catastrophe. When the freight stopped he
was lying on tho ground unable to rise, but
still waving his lantern, Ho had to be car-
ried back on a stretcher. A relief train
came from Hamlet with Burgeons, and
another from Rockingham. The hotel hero
Is being used as a temporary hospital.

EUGENIE BLAIR LOSES HER

Mr. Anna Chapman of the Support
Full ThroiiKh StaKP Trap

Door.

CLEVELAND, Juno 17. Mrs. Anna Chap-
man, a member of tho Eugenie Blair Dra-
matic company, now playing a summer sea-
son at the Lyceum theater In this city,
fell through a trap door while crosslug
the stage behind the scenes tonight and
sustained a fractured skull. She was

to a hospital. Her condition is
considered serious,

MARRIAGE REMOVES THEM

Wtddinf Cenmeny Terminates Emploj
meat tfOmaia Teachers.

BOARD OF EDUCATION'S EMPHATIC STEP"

I'ernlnn-Hu- K Salaries n Temptation to
Itefune Hnn-Cnrp- ct Proposal

Itcdui'tlon of Force nt the
IllHh .School.

"Wo don't want to encourago the teachers
to exchange Pcrslan-ru- g salaries for rag- -

carpet husbands."
Such was tho defenso which James W

Maynard, member of tho Board of Educa
tlon, made last night lu presenting tho fol
lowing amendment to tho rules of the
loird:

If nny woman teacher employed by this
board shall marry while so employed or In
inc service or tins Dottrel, tun employment
oi Hutu icarner uy tins noani sunn tcrminato nt the time of such marrliiue. The s'Crotary shall notify any such teacher that
ner employment ny huh uoarci is terminated
nnd the superintendent of Instruction shall
nt onco assign another teacher to Mil tho
vacancy tnua created.

All tho members of tho board voted for
tho nmondment with tho exception of Mem
bcr II. N. Wood, who was not present at
the meeting.

After taking this step against matrimony
tho board went one step further nnd rc
fused to suspend tho rules and retain Mrs
Graco II. Subborough, Mrs. Ida Fleming and
Mrs. Alphonslno Chntclalne, married teach,
crs who nro employed Bt tho High school
but who arc not on tho permanent list.
Later In tho evening this action was rccon
sldercd and tho tbrco teachers named wcro
retained,

Again tho board was called upon to face
the married woman question when the list
of grade teachers was submitted. Mrs
Julia E. Havens, Mrs. KBtherlno Van Horn
nnd Mrs. Ella B. White, none of whom Is
on tho pcrmnncnt list, wcro candidates for

By unanimous vote tho board
suspended tho rules In tho cose of these
women nnd them for another
year. Mrs, Orletta S. Chittenden, super
visor of kindergartens, also fell In this
class, heads of departments not being ell
glblo to tt place on tho permanent list. She
wns also by tho unanimous vote
of the board. Mrs. Jesslo E. Whlto was
not so fortunate. She had been employed
ns an assigned teacher In the grades and
tho board refused to hire her as a regular
teacher.

Tcnchtiiu; Foree Iteilnccil.
Acting upon tho recommendation of the

High school commltteo tho board decided
to havo teachers In tho High school work
durlns six periods Instead of during flvo
periods, as has been tho practice the last
year. This plan makes It posslblo to re
duco tho teaching forco, and tho following
High school teachers wore not
J. I. Rend, Miss Mary Rcld, Miss Joanna
Mansfield and W. E. Bro?e. Miss Dcclc A.
Johnston of tho High school was granted
a year's leave of absence. The following
High bchool teachers wcro elected:
Ada T. Atkinson. Kiln rbelps.
Nathan Bernstein. Nellie Randall.
II. M. Benedict. Kllcn Itooney.
A. B. Barry. 11. A. Renter.
Amelia Fnrnsworth. Ktinlcc Stcbblns.
juary Jvcnogg. Mary Sullivan.
Florence Mclluch. N. H. Vim Mntre.
Susan Paxson. A. H. Wntcrhouie,
A. S. I'carse. Principal.
Anna Peterson. Bella Wilson.
Laura. I'fclffcr.

Tho following High school teachers were
placed on tho permanent list:
Anna Adams. Jesslo Towne.
Kthel Evans. Janet Wallace.
Bertha Green. Mnrv Wnlcownod.
Maria Okey. J. K. "Woolcry.

Asslicnmentn at IIIrIi School.
Tho assignment of teachers at tho High

school, Including thoso elected nnd those
on the permanent list, wan as follows:
Anna Adams, English jun
Ada I. Atkinson, hlstorv tin
A, K. Barry, mathematics and commer

cial no
Nathan Bernstein, science Ho
II. M. Benedict, head of department of

hlnlficrl - 1rt
Cnrrle Browne, mathematics, etc!!.'."!!! 110
May Conclnnd, Latin and Greek 110
uene Dlliturrr, science no
Kthel Kvnus, French no
Amelia Fnrnsworth, mathematics nndEnglish 90
Horthu Green, mnthematlcs 110
Mary KpIIork, English and history 90
Alice Landls, head of department of

modern language j;0
Kate McHugli, assistant principal and

head of Enellsh department isn
McHugli. Florence, Gorman and English K
Rose Nlckell, English, etc 9J
Mann uxey, Engiisn no
Susan Paxon. Latin and Gorman nn
A. S. Pearse, commandant Cadet bat

talion 60
Anna Peterson. Lntln. etc lim
Laura Pfelffer, hend of history depart-

ment 120
Ella rhelps. French ,. 90
Mnry Quackenbush, mnthematlcs 110
Nellie Randall, English 90
Ellen Roonoy, history 100
Lucy Roys, mnthematlcs nnd history.. 110
II, A. Senter, hend of chemistry depart-

ment 13)
Villa Shlppey. mathematics 310
Penelope Smith, English 91)

uessio nnyner. neaii 01 department or
ancient lansiiaccs 120

Eunice Stcbblns, science and mathe-
matics no

Mary SulllVAii. Kncllsh nnd hlstorv io
Jessie Towne, Lntln and English 100

t're, iatin 100
Georgia Valentine, history nnd English. 100
is. u, vansintre, nean or commercialdepartment un
Jnnet Wnllnco, Latin nnd English 110
A, II, Waterhouse, principal High

school (for twelve months), ;no
Mary Wedgwood, mathematics no
J. k. wigman, manual training 100
Belle Wilson, mathematics 90
J. F. Woolcry, head of mathematics de- -

partment no
Idn M Fleming; history nnd English.... no
Alphonslnp Chatelaine, German 110
Grace B. Sudhorough, mnthematlcs 110

MI38 Fannlo Arnold, supervisor of music.
and Miss Allco Hltto, supervisor of draw-
ing, were at their present sal
aries.

Prlnelpnl at Vnrlonn School.
Tho following principals of the several

schools wcro elected:
Deal school. Frano Eaton: Unnrrnft.

Helen Wyekoff; Cass, Mary Stmmonds;
t'astollar, Mary II. Newton; Central, .Mary
Fitch i Ccntrnl Park, iMarn Mason: Colum-
bian, Margaret Vlnrent; Clifton Hill, Kata
Brown: Comenlus, Ellen Whlto; Druid Hill,
Martini W. Chrlstlancy; Djpont. Frances
uuiiernein; rnrnam, AgneH .11. Harrison;Forest. Jennettn L. Woodward: Franklin.
Anna Hutchlns; Gibson, Will Parker; Kel- -
iuiii, u n it roiin, inmst r.ininn wnumoro;
Leavenworth. Lizzie Banker: Llnrnln. .inn.
nlo Redlleld: Long, Ha rah McCbeano;lthrop, Nora H. urnon; Mason, EmmaWhcntlev: Monmouth Park. Etta Rmith.
Omnha View, Etllo Rood; Pacific, Margaret
aici'tinny; i.imun i.ittieticld; Kara-tog- a,

Emily Robinson; Saunders. Mary
Held: Sherman. Clara Cooner: Train. .Ten.
nle MoKoon; Vinton, Ida Mack; Walnut
Hill, Martha Powell; Webster, Sadlo Pitt-ma- n;

Windsor, Harriet Eddy.
Miss Banker has been serving ns princi

pal at Castellar school during the
of Mrs. Mary B. Newton and was

given tho prlnclpalshlp of Leavenworth
school. Miss Fitch, former principal at
Leavenworth, wns transferred to Central
school to fill tho vacancy left by Mrs.
Reno K. II. Coo. Miss Helen Wyekoff,
principal of Bancroft school, wnB men-
tioned by members of the board In eon- -
nectlon with the vacancy at Leavenworth.
nut did not dosiro to leave the Bancroft

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Foreeaxf for Nebraska-Show- ers Tuesday
and Wednesday; Variable Winds.

Temperature at Omaha Veslerilajri
Hour. Drir, Hour, Dfu,r a, 111 ..... , lit I p. m

II iu 111 till U p. 111 7.1
7 n, 111 , (i:t il p. m . . . 7M
8 a. 111 ..... , nit t p. 111 ..... . 70
II 11. 111 711 r p, m ..... . ii.i

II) a, 111 ..... . 71 tl i. m 117

It a. m , . 711 7 p. ni ..... . T2
- 111 7.N S p. in till

II p. 111 117

CAN SEE HER FRIENDS A6AIN

.Air. Mt'Klnley'n Iteeovereil Strength
Permit Her to Admit a Few

to Her Presence,

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Mrs. MeKIn
ley's condition continues to show a steady
Improvement and she now nas progressed
to tho point where her strength permits
visits from a few friends.

Dr. Rlxey, on leaving the White House
shortly after 11 o'clock tonight, said that
Mrs. McKlnlry had passed nn excellent
day. 8ho had rested In her easy chair
ror a longer tlmo than tisunl. Ho expressed
with considerable confldenco tho bollcf that
Mrs, McKlnlcy will be strong enough to
go to Canton by July 1.

PINUREE'S FAMILY TO SAIL

Wife, llrotluT anil DniiKhter of Sick
jx-ti- M eruor to ,10111

IIIm.

LONDON, Juno IS. Pin
gree's physician left him nt midnight last
night. There Is still apprehension ns to his
condition, Tho strongest drugs havo failed
to check tho dysentery nnd tho only hopeful
symptom Is that the patient Is cnnblcd
freely to partake ot nourishment.

Mrs. Plngroe sailed for London today and
tho physicians hopo that Mr. Plngrco may
at least bo nblo to seo his wife, ns ho re-
mains perfectly rational.

DETROIT, Mich., Juno 17. Frank C.
Plngrcc, brother of Plngrec,
who Is dangerously 111 in London, will
loavo for Now York this afternoon, ac-
companied by Mrs. II. S. I'ingree and her
daughter. Miss Hazel. Tho party will sail
for London on Wednesday. Mrs. Plngrco
Is far from well, hut Is so anxious about
bor husband's condition that she will cross
tho ocean to be with him.

ALLEGED BRIBERS ARRESTED

Attorney Mednrrj' nnd CnpltnlUt
Taylor IhiRtleit Before Crniul

llnplil fir 11 ml Jury.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Juno 17. At-

torney Thomns F. McOurry of this city nnd
Henry A. Taylor, tho eastern capitalist,
arrived hero curly this afternoon and were
Immediately arrested on the grand Jury
Indictments and nrrulgncd In tho superior
court charged with bribery In connection
with tho attempt to secure n water con
tract from this city by alleged unlawful
means. Pleas of not guilty woro ordered
by tho court on their standing mute, and
they were released on J.I.OOO ball each.
They are ordered to nppear on Juno 21,
when tho time of trial will bo decided.
Henry Spring, foreman of the grand Jury.
wont on Taylor's bond ana Congressman
William A. Smith Is a Burety for McGarry.

PLATT NAMES A PRESIDENT

Consider Governor Udell' IIp-KIp- c-

tlon anil Kventunl Fleviitloti to
National Chair I'rohahlc.

NEW YORK, Juno 17. Tho Journal and
Advertiser tomorrow will say:

"It seems to mo that Governor Odcll will
bo and thnt ho will later be
president." This was Senator Thomas C.
I'latts roply to a quostlon put to him yes
terday by n Journal and Advertiser re-
porter as to whether Governor Odell Is
likely to succeed him In tho scnato two
years henco.

'It Is reported that you may resign from
tho scnato oro your term expires?"

"I havo no such Intention. The only fact
Is that I proposo to retire when my term
ends in 1003. Tho reports that I am in
111 health oro unfounded."

FROM CHICAGO TO MILWAUKEE

Chlcnuo, Keunahn A Milwaukee Rlec- -
trlc Hond, Junt Incorporated, Pro-Pon- ch

to Make Quick Time.
CHICAGO. Juno 17. From Hhlmn. n

Milwaukee In twn hmtpa nml Kt.,- " IMW 1 HJIll- -
utes by electrical railroad will be a pos- -
Bioiiity ny January 1, 1302, nccordlng to
Dlans of tho new Chlenen. Konnohn. , r. un.1 I - - U .J 1, li,
waukeo railroad, incorporated today in
Wisconsin, wnen tno olectrlcal system is
fully developed It will bo posslblo for a
passengor to take a car at any Union
Loop station of tbo NnrMlwantnm
vated railroad In Chicago nnd bo In Mil-
waukee two hours and thirty minutes later.
rtiier years 01 quiDMing the necessary con-
nection Of the Chlcairn and Mil,,--,,,!,-- .

lines north of Waukesha has been obtained.

DENVER DIVINES IN COURT

Judge Palmer Want Them to A 11 Hirer
to Cbnritc ol Alleged

Contempt.

DENVER, June 17. Judge P. L. Palmer
of the district court today cited Rev. W. H.
Talmago, stale superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n league, Rov. M. A. Rader, pas-to- r

of Grace Methodist church, and W. D.
Wynkoop, secretary of tho local Christian
Endeavor soolety, to appear in his court to
morrow to answer to tho chnrgo ot con
tempt on certain statements mndo In Den-v-

pulpits and clsowhoro regarding tho
court's action In cases Involving tho rights
of saloon keepers to sell liquor to women
and or restaurants to serve liquor on
Sunday.

MINNESOTA CROPS ARE SAFE

Cun Do Without .More It 11 1 11 I ntll I.nte
In July If .eeetiry Other

Funnily Secure,

ST. PAUL, Juno 17. Crop reports from
tho entire Northorn Pacific system lndlcatn
favorable conditions. Tho seventh bulletin
Issued from Vice President Hannaford's
offlco states that throughout Minnesota
there Is plentiful moisture, with tho ground
In such condition that without moro rain
crops will not suffer until well Into July.
A few North Dakota points report slight
damage from frost, but not enough to
leave permanent traces, West of the Da- -
kolas favorable conditions prevail.

Miule Illvlnlon Kupcrliitciiilpiil,
TOLEDO, O., Juno 17. J. D. Brennnn,

trainmaster of tho Chicago dlvUlon of the
Like Shore, has been appointed supcrln- -
enaent or tho St Louis division of the

Clover Uaf to succeed J. N. Meredith, re- -
Eigncu.

PROMISE ALLEN HELP

PrtRican Ftdtralisti Tell Qireruir of a
Now lesoWt,

WILL HELP PUSH ISLAND'S INTERESTS

Otnoluda It ii Tims t Qnit Talking; and
Q to Work.

SATISFIED WITH ADMINISTRATION'S PLAN

CommittM Btporti that Fartj ItliiTii It
for tht Sut.

GOVERNOR HINTS BROADLY OF FREE TRADE

Intimate to III Cnller thnt the I,
laud Will I'ndniilitrdl) Enjoy (he

Prlvllrm'il Itelnllou Be-

fore Very I,nnn.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. June 17. At a
mass meeting of the federal parly, held
Sunday, Francisco Acunn was elected party
leader to succeed Munos Rivera.

As a first step toward establishing har-
monious relations between tho federal
party and tho American authorities, n com-
mltteo composed of Senors Acunn, Santiago
Palmer and Dlas Navarro paid their re-
spects to Governor Allen today nnd offered
him their In whatever
measures would advance the best Interests
of Porlo Rico. It Is now thought that tho
tlmo has come when party bickerings
should ceaso and be overlooked and that
all men should unlto lu a common dcatro
to old the government. Tho mmn.in
members Informed Governor Allen that they

erc. sauBncn mat the Intentions of tha
administration had beeu for tho best.

Governor Allen received the visiting com-
mltteo with tho usual courtesies nnd ex-
pressing his pleasure, at their viutt uai,i
ho never for a moment doubted tho re-
sult of the experiment, the successful Issuo
of which was retarded onlv hv ,n,t,riii,..
attiteraents. Ho snld tho futuro contained
mucu promiso nnd that he looked nndhopod for continued Imnrovemonl ir 1..
tlmnted that tho island would undoubtedly
soon enjoy frco trndo with tho United States
and that as soon as Porto RIcan nnd Amer-
ican markets wcro open to each other agreat era of Porto Rlcan prosperity wouldensue.

Today's visit of (hn rnmmlMnn n
Is tho first Instance wherein leaders of thofederal party have called nn i, 4- - I IU, 4UUU1lean governor, and It is taken ns nn In-
dication of completo political harmony for

- a u a til u
Yesterday's mass meet Inc i,i.i 1..

secrot. It was nnderst
slon that the federal nnriv ....
to support the fiovcrnnient.

CLEARING HOUSE IN MANILA

One I. Made lle.lrnl.le l,y Inconvenience xoliller ot- - Kipcricnuc
In CnshliiR' Check.

WASHINGTON. Juno 17ti, h..partment Is endeavoring to reach nn ar-rangement With thn Triutnn . .
. ui-iu-i luieiit

iim rotnvo as far as posslblo tho
....ui..iiiifB now encountered by army of-ficers and Civilian mnL,.. I.. .u ,,- u"'r.j u iiiu I'llll- -
Ipplncs In obtaining money on UnltodStntcs drafts and rhncto nn.,i t....' .ii u.i luaof tho pay corps, after consulting... the sec- -rat n pw 1." mi: treasury, will go to New
10m to SCO Assistant Tr.,.,... t. . ,, - uuiiiaiiuuuui mo matter.

Under present conditions the checks
?rWBubnrray omeors or civilian officers InPhilippines nro not cashed In Nework unless tho last endorser Is known nttho subtrensury. If the checks nro sentthrough the clearing house they nro paid.
It Is proposed to organlzo n sort of clear-ing house In Manila, by. which all chocksand drafts may bo endorsed by tho civil
sldercd valid n New York. At present thechief Paymaster In Manila keeps on handfrom 1.000,000 to $1,500,000 currency witha guard of soldiers. This money Is stackedIn a small room and tho paymaster Is per-sonally responsible for It. Commissary

artcrmas"s experience the snmodimculty as paymastors and, whllo heydo not keep ns much cash ea hand as thopay department. It Is moro currency thantho officers caro to be responsible for.An ofllclal of tho War department whohas given tho question a great deal ofstudy says that tho next congress will boosked to estobllsh a subtreasury ot Ma-nila and to open a mint thcro for coiningThlllpplno silver.

ISLANDS' EXPORTS INCREASE

Division of Insnlnr AfTnlr Make Re-port of Condition of Phil-
ippine Trade.

WASHINGTON, Juno 17,-- An Increase of
21 per cent In Imports and to per centIn exports m Philippine commerce Issnown In n comparative statement madopub lc todny by tbo division of insulararrnlrs, Wnr department, setting forth thorade returns for tho first ten months nt1000, as compared with tho same period oftho preceding year. The total value otmerchandise imported Into the Philippines
;?,oJa,nuary 10 November of 1000 wns920.lf3.lCS. ngalnst US.CUM the snmoperiod of 18011. Tho valuo of t,e'
from tbo Philippines during the 1D00 p"
9i6,o0j ?et,cr" Ut 19'372.S3. "Kalnst 12,.

Tho greater part of tho Imports camorom European and Asiatic countries,this year those from tho UnitedStates showed nn Increase of ?S;i 367 or 43per pent. Exports to tho United States', how-eve- r,

showed a falling off of $075,627. Thomajor share of tho exports was taken byLuropcnn countries. Thero wcro no Im-ports of gold and silver from tho UnitedStates, although florin- - tf'vv nerio 1 over$3,000,000 worth of coin bullion and oro

ADVISE SmKING UNIFORMS
How I Inn Sonnlor, In Committee,

Iteeommend Untlre Aliolltlou olthe .Vntlonul Gunrtl,

HONOLULU. June 7 tvtn o Fran- -
Cisco, Juno 17.) Tho senate committee In
ma irRisiniuro returned a report today
recommending the entlro abolition of tho
.uuuiini Kimrn. 1 ne roport suggested thatthe military paraphernalia bo put aboarda scow, towed out to sea nnd dumped over-boar- d.

Xewnrk Iteuohe Slier.
SUEZ, Juno 17. Tho United State

cruiser Nowark, which left Manila about
May I, hotsoward bound, bu arrival hero,


